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I received
d a letter thiis week that I want to rea
ad to you.
“Dear An
nna: I’m wriiting to you bbecause I jusst don’t know
w
what to do
o. I hope youu can help. Y
You’re a proophet and havve
lived at th
he Temple foor so many yyears that yoou have to knnow
what is go
oing on withh this rabbi nnamed Jesus..
I believe you
y saw Jesuus when he w
was presenteed at the Tem
mple
just 8 day
ys old for ourr circumcisioon ritual reqquired for all
male child
dren. I know
w you spoke about the chhild to all thaat
would listten that he w
was the redem
mption of Jerusalem. Buut I
just don’t understand that.
mus, returneed late the othher night aftter
My husbaand, Nicodem
having meet up with Jeesus, now a ggrown man. He was raviing
about thatt Jesus. I’m aafraid he’s ggoing to get uus into troubble if
mus isn’t careeful about wh
hom he talkss to. I need yyour advice on how to caalm Nicodem
mus
Nicodem
down. My
M level-head
ded Nicodem
mus is just no
ot himself foollowing thatt meeting wiith Jesus.
Nicodem
mus is, as you
u know, a leaader and a teeacher. He hhas an importtant positionn in our
community. He readss and studiess the Torah. And you knnow the Toraah teaches uss about wayss to
choose liife and not death.
d
He is most
m learned
d and people look up to hhim. Franklyy, I’m scaredd that
he’s been
n bewitched by that man
n Jesus. I neeed your help on how to ccalm Nicodemus down so we
can go baack to our peeaceful life. I’m afraid nothing
n
is go ing to be thee same!
mus has done the unthink
kable. He slip
pped out of oour house att night after eeveryone elsse
Nicodem
had gonee to bed. Why would he be
b so secretiive? I just doon’t understaand. And theen! When hee
came bacck, he woke me up and told me the oddest
o
thing.. He and Jesuus had talkedd and talkedd but
Nicodem
mus was still puzzled. An
nd now Nicodemus is waandering aroound the houuse mutteringg to
himself about
a
what Jesus said. He’s
H even hum
mming a sonng: “blessed assurance, JJesus is minee! O
what a fo
oretaste of gllory divine! Heir of salvation, purchhase of God, born of His spirit, washhed in
His blood
d.”1 Huh! Caatchy tune bu
ut who ever heard of succh a song.
t
Jesus to
old Nicodem
mus that he had to be born
rn from abovve. Can you iimagine thatt? No
And get this:
one can be
b born again
n! That’s jusst craziness. And I’m afrraid Nicodem
mus is goingg to get into
trouble iff he continuees this obsesssion with Jeesus.
Born from
m above. Baabies aren’t born
b
from ab
bove. They’rre born from
m their motheer’s body, heere
on earth. But Nicodemus says Jesus insists we
w must be bborn of the Sppirit. Jesus ssaid to think
about thee wind: it com
mes from wh
here we kno
ow not and itt goes wheree we know noot but we knnow
the wind exists and itt can changee our lives. What
W foolishhness is this?? Wind, spiriit – what do I
t
unless the wind blo
ows so strongly that it ruuins our cropps or means tthe boats cann’t
care for them
go out to fish?
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Nicodemus insists that Jesus was speaking metaphorically. That we need to be focused on God
and God’s love for us, not concerned with earthly things. Well, that’s ok for Jesus because he’s
an itinerant preacher and doesn’t even have a home. He has to depend on friends for a place to
stay and for food to eat. But we’re got a house to keep up and a small garden for vegetables and
fruit. We are firmly planted in this earth- pah! - on this metaphorical speech. Give me good,
concrete rules any day.
Oh, I know. The Torah tells us that God told Abram to get up and go. And can you believe that
Abram did so – he didn’t even have a destination! Just get up and go and God would tell you
along the way where to go. Well, I bet Sarai wasn’t happy about that! How can you plan for your
journey – how much food to take or whether you’ll need summer or winter clothes- if you don’t
know where you are going?
Yes, I know that God told Abram that if Abram got up and went that God would bless Abram
and yes, it’s true, that we hold Abraham as our ancestor in the faith. But I bet Sara wasn’t happy
with this vague command to get up and go. But what could she do? You know we women don’t
have much ability to say no. Really, these men!
And yes, Anna, I know that the psalmist tells us that our help comes from the Lord and that the
Lord will watch over us but I’ve got to live here and now. And the Lord doesn’t always seem to
come to my assistance when things are going badly. Just think about the famine we had a couple
of years ago. Where was the Lord then? He sure didn’t keep the sun from striking our fields and
withering the plants in the ground! Where was the Lord then?
Now you know, Anna, that we are observant Jews. We follow the teachings quite closely.
We honor God with our bodies and our bounty. We wait for the Messiah, the one who will lift
the burden of Rome from us. But this man Jesus! Well, I tell you, he’s going to come to a bad
end. Imagine saying that God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him may not perish but have eternal life. And Jesus says that he is this Son of God.
That’s going to get him killed, you mark my words!
Nicodemus says that “faith is our experience and relationship with God and with others.”2 That
when we are born from above, we are to place all our trust and faith in God. He says that “faith
has three components: trust in God, beliefs about God and the way we live our lives.” That we
can have eternal or everlasting life if we believe that Jesus is the Messiah.
But get this! Jesus is not going to bring us relief from Rome. Well, what good is he as a Messiah
if we still have to live under Roman rule – none in my book! But enough of this Jesus!
Can you help me talk to Nicodemus? I’m so concerned. He’s become absent-minded because he
keeps trying to figure out what Jesus really meant by having to be born from above and all the
other things they talked about that night. It’s really scary. I need some help. Can you help me,
Anna? Please! I await your reply.
With love, your cousin, Bethany, wife of Nicodemus.”
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